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City officials: Water park  not causing tax rise
Davk> Bowtser

dbow3erOthepafnpanews.com

City ofTicials said there has 
been an apparent misunderstand
ing concerning the money being 
used to fund the construction of 
Pampa’s new water park.

Charges were made at a can
didate forum Monday night that 
taxes were going up because of

the city commission's decision to 
build the aquatic park.

City officials said today that the 
city commission has not raised 
taxes.

The money being used for the 
park is part of a $9.1 million issu
ance of Certicates of Obligation 
by the City of Pampa. About S3 
million of the money will be used 
for the water park. The rest will

go for projects at the landfill and 
new water wells.

The three million dollars will 
be added to a million dollar 
grant from the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation to 
build the water aquatic park, said 
Assistant City Manager Shane 
Stokes.

With the exception of a few 
thousand dollars for park.s

2.01 1 Best o f  C ra y

A GEM OF A STORE

staff photo by Andrew Qlover

Tim « to  celobrate: Surrounded by a field of ticking clocks in his store, Ken Rheams 
holds up his plaque for the best place to buy jewelry in Gray (bounty. Rheams won the 
horxx through a vote of The Pampa News readers.

Rheams voted best place for jewelry
A n d r e w  Q l o v e r

agloverUthepampanews com

Ken Rheams enjoys the jew
elry business because he likes 
seeing people in love.

"Love is a good thing to have, 
because everybody’s happy 
when everybody is in love,"

Rheams said.
“When they come in here, 

they buy the bridal sets, gifts 
for anniversaries, birthdays or 
just because. When they walk 
out of here, you know that 
somebody is happv, and that 
makes me happy."

Love, in fact, was what

led Rheams .^o open Rheams 
Diamond Shop with his wife, 
Stephane, after they were mar
ried in Amarillo 35 years ago.

This month, the store was 
recognized as the “Best Place 
to Buy Jewelry," according to 
readers o f The Pampa News. 
RHEAM S  corn, on page 7

and playground equipment, 
city administrators said the 
Certificates of Obligation would 
be paid off by mone> generated 
by the projects they are funding.

"The revenue from the (aquat
ic ) park will pay toward the debt 
on the construction.” Stokes said

“The landfill supports it.self," 
said Donny Hooper, director ol 
TAXES com. on page 5

Trespassing 
on local ag 
land rising

D avio  B o w s e r
dbowsef®thepampanows com

l l ie  Gray County Sheriff's 
Office is reporting that, w ith spring 
weather, trespassing on lami and 
ranch land across the county is on 
the rise.

r
I t  Joe » 

Hoard with the 
sheriffs  office 
said this week 
that there ha\e 
been increased 
reports by 
(iray County 
ranchers and 
farm ers ol

Hoard t r e s p a s s i n g
incidents

He said that trespassing on agri
cultural land is a Class ( misde
meanor, punishable bv a fine of up 
to $500.

Hoard said the shcrilTs office 
has received several complaints 
o f trespassing, particularly from 
the area south o f Pampa and near 
Lefors.

The com plaints have ranged 
from fences being cut and the 
landscape being littered with 
trash to land being tom up b\ 
all-terrain vehicles and fmir- 
whecl-drive vehicles, according 
to Hoard.

"We just want to remind \ou that 
when you cross a cattle guard. 
Hoard said, “that’s when you're 
crossing on to someone elsc's 
land.”

He said a counts road is a public 
right-of-way, but the land next to 
the road is private properts and that 
should be respected.

4-H fishing tourney registration s t ^  on Sunday
O a v k ) B o w s e r

dbowserOthepampanews.com

T. Boone Pickens will host an overnight 
camp-out and fishing tournament this sum
mer for 4-H students.

The camping and fishing trip will be at 
P ickens' Mesa Vista north o f  Pampa in 
June.

Gray County Extension Agent Brandon 
M cGinty said this week that the 4-H 
Fishing and Fun Overnight Cam p and 
Fishing Tournament will be at Cottonwood 
Lake at Pickens* Mesa Vista Ranch on June 
6 and 7.

Check-in starts at 1 p.m., he said.
*The goal o f  the program is to intro- 

dtice kids to the lifelong sport o f  fishing,"

M cGinty said.
Those attending will 

be enrolled in a basic 
fishing class and out
door education safety 
class in addition to the 
tournament.

Registration for the 
camp starts on Sunday.

The registration fee 
is S3S for both begin
ning and expert anglers,

McGinty said.
Participants ‘must bring their own tents 

and equipment.
Swimmers will be required to wear life 

jackets, M cGinty said.
M eals, snacks and program supplies will

McOnty

be provided, but participants will have to 
furnish their own bait.

McGinty said participants might be able 
to catch grasshoppers at the lake.

in order to participate in the camp, youth 
must be enrolled in 4-H.

"You can pick up an enrollment form at 
the Gray County Extension Office. 12125 
East Frederic,” M cGinty said.

Pre-registration is due online via 4-H 
Connect no later than June 2.

Medical releases and code o f conduct 
forms are due at check-in on June 4.

More inform ation can be found at the 
website http://texas4-h.tam u.edu or by 
calling the Gray County A gent’s office at 
806-669-8033.

Pampa Partnership 
Golf Tour
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tP A M P A  F M E G U T
Friday Saturday Sunday

Äii'
hig^ 88 Hig^ 65 hig^ 57
Low 49 Low 38 Low 36

Tonight: Mostly dear, with a low around 47. 
Wirtdy, with a south wirxl between 10 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Friday: Sunny, with a high near 88. Wirxly, 
with a south southwest wind between 25 arid 
30 mph, with gusts as high as 45 mph,

Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
49. Windy, with a south southwest wind be
tween 20 and 30 mph, with gusts as high as 
40 mph

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 65. 
Breezy, with a north northwest wind around 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 38. Windy, with a northeast wind 
between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 
25 mph.

Sunday: A slight chance of showers Part- | 
ly sunny, with a high near 57 Breezy, with a ; 
northeast wind between 10 and 15 mph, with j 
gusts as high as 25 mph Chance of precipita- | 
tion IS 20 p>ercent

Sunday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
36 Breezy, with a east wind between 5 and 15
mph

O ihiT, information brought to you by. .

Texas House passes redistricting plan

P  R E S T  I O E
AUTOBODY è ACCESSORIES
101 S HOBART 806-665-3500

Helmet MOHAWKS are in. All colorsll

AUSTIN (AP) —  The GOP-led 
Texas House approved a redistrict
ing plan early Thursday that would 
all but guarantee a continued Re
publican majority — albeit a small
er one than the party has now.

The map was approved on a 92- 
52 vote after a marathon debate 
that dragged into the wee morning 
hours Thursday. It would pit several 
Republicans against each other, the 
natural result o f an unsustainably 
large supermajority.

Some Republican members and 
activists wanted to make the map a 
much bolder grab for conservative 
seats and limit the number o f losses. 
But House leaders easily beat back 
those attempts. Either way, there is 
only so much they can do given the 
constraints o f federal anti-discrimi
nation laws and shifts in population 
âway from conservative rural areas 
and toward the suburbs that have 
seen explosive and diverse popula
tion growth.

The emotional and heated debate 
ended up dragging on for some 16 
hours, the longest single session in 
the House so far this year and testa
ment to the importance lawmakers 
place on their own futures. The map 
faces a final procedural hurdle be
fore it can move to the Senate.

"I recognize that some members 
are not going to be pleased with the 
results o f the map," said Rep. Burt 
Solomons, the north Texas Repub
lican who is leading the redistrict- 
irvg effort. "It’s very personal ... to 
everyone here "

Republicans rode a conservative 
wave in the 2010 elections and now 
have a lopsided 101-49 majority in 
the 150-member House, a superma
jority so big that they can conduct 
business even if Democrats don’t 
show up for work. That didn’t stop 
I)em(H:ratic lawmakers from trying 
to derail the map Wednesday on 
procedural grounds, to no avail.

As the clock inched toward 
midnight, back-door negotiations 
among members from the Houston

area idled the floor debate for over 
two hours, with more than a dozen 
redistricting amendments still on 
the plate. It took that long for them 
to agree on relatively minor pre
cinct changes.

With so many seats to protect, 
GOP leaders can’t draw enough 
saf(p districts to protect all their in
cumbents in the next election, in 
2012. Seats go where the popula
tion is. and initial pr(^H>sals would 
draw several Republicans into the 
same districts, particularly in slow
er-growing East and West Texas and 
in Dallas County. Several fixshman 
members who were elected with 
strong tea-party backing would be 
pitted against fellow GOP members 
under the proposal, assuming they 
choose to run again.

But two o f them got a reprieve in 
an amendment that got unanimous 
approval.

Republican Reps. Jim Landtroop 
and Charles Perry, both from West 
Texas, would get separate districts 
under the proposal that would take 
a single seat out o f the region for 
redistribution elsewhere. Perry and 
Landtroop called the new proposal 
a victory for the rural region. West 
Texas Democratic Rep. Pete Gal- 
lego scored a victory, too, by get
ting Loving County —  the state’s 
smallest — back into his district. It 
grew by 22 percent over the last de
cade —  from 67 to 82 people.

Statewide, 12 Republicans still 
face “pairings,'' meaning they 
would Ik  drawn into the same dis
tricts.

Two Democrats would also be 
paired in the Houston area. One of 
them is Rep. Scott Hochberg, who 
said map drawers creatively split 
the 5401 Chimney Rock apartment 
complex, hoping for his demise. If 
the map became law, inhabitants of 
the complex could he in different 
state House districts depending on 
which unit they live in. Hochberg 
said.

Hispanics, who have accounted

for two-thirds o f Texas’ population 
growth since 2000, are demanding 
more Latino-dominated seate in 
the redraw. The House map Solo- 
mofts proposed would add one seat 
in which 50 percent o f more o f the 
district’s registered voters would 
have Spanish surnames. The Voting 
Rights Act requires that the inter
ests o f minority voters be protected 
and potentially expanded during the 
redistricting process.

Beyond partisanship and racial is
sues, the debate got highly personal 
as members —  who seem to have 
perfect knowledge o f their precincts 
and neighborhoods —  talked about 
where their own homes would be 
located and what cities they would 
represent.

"They’re all political animals and 
this is the ultimate political board 
game," said veteran political ob
server Russ Tidwell of the Texas 
Trial Lawyers Association.

Endangered members were trying 
to save themselves — generally by 
throwing other people overboard. 
GOP Rep. Linda Harper-Brown o f 
Irving, first elected in 2002, sparred 
with freshman Rep. Rodney Ander
son, R-Grand Prairie, over a pro
posal that combines their districts 
into one. But changes to Dallas 
County, from both o f them, were 
soundly rejected.

Republican Rep. Jim Jackson said 
Anderson's proposal "messed with 
a lot o f people” in his district.

“ I thought I was an innocent by
stander until I saw the last map and 
I found out I was a victim,” he said.

Lawmakers are trying to draw 
new districts for themselves, Texas 
members o f Congress and the State 
Board of Education — but pll o f the 
modifications are sure to land in a 
courtroom with multiple legal chal
lenges. Redistricting is required to 
account for population adjustments 
after the Census, and Texas is the 
fastest-growing large state, hav
ing added 4.3 million people since 
2000.
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WASHINfiTON (AP) — Reshuf
fling his national security team at 
a crucial time. President Barack 
Obama is aiming for maximum con
tinuity. installing road-tested players 
steeped in his policies on diplomacy 
and war

Obama was to announce Thursday 
that CIA Director l.eon Panetta will 
replace Defense Secretary Robert 
(iates when (iates makes his long- 
planned exit this summer, a senior 
administration official said. Cien. 
David Petracus. the high-profile 
commander of the wars in Iraq and 
AfghanLstan. will replace Panetta at 
the CIA in the fall, after helping to 
manage the first steps of a drawdown 
of U.S. tnx>ps in Afghanistan.

Petraeus' job will be filled by Ma
rine Corps Lt. Cien. John Allen, the 
deputv commander of U.S. Central 
Command, which oversees U.S. 
military operatioas across the Middle 
lia.st. including Afghanistan, Paki
stan, Iraq and Iran.

Seasoned diplomat Ryan Crocker 
is being installed as U.S. amba.ssador 
in Afghanistan.

Ifie long-pending reorganization is 
less a shake-up than a rearrangement 
of a team that the White House be
lieves already has worked well man-

aging the winding down o f the Iraq 
war and the troop buildup in Afghan
istan, and which now is preparing to 
begin withdrawing troops from there. 
Team members also have handled the 
.sometimes contentious relations with 
Pakistan and other countries.

The administration official empha
sized that the aim was to preserve 
Obama's policies in Afghanistan and 
elsewhere, not alter them. The ofti- 
cial spoke on condition of anonymity 
ahead of Obama’s announcement.

"The White House is maintaining 
broad continuity,” said John NagI, 
president of the Center for a New 
American Security, a Washington re
search organization. "Everyone who 
is coming in are all current in the 
game. They’ve been working these 
issues.”

The proposed changes, which re
quire Senate approval, drew mostly 
rave reviews from Democrats and 
Republicans in Congress.

“President Obama’s choice of Di
rector Panetta to follow Secretary 
Gates and General Petraeus to take 
the reins at the CIA will provide im
portant ccxitinuity o f leadership, poli
cy, and philosophy and k eq »  a strong 
national security team in place,” said 
Senate Foreign Relations Chairman

John Kerry, D-Mass. “I expect broad 
approval and swift confirmations.”

House Armed Services Commit
tee Chairman Buck McKeon. R- 
Calif., praised Petraeus and Panetta 
and promised to work closely with 
them as well as Crocker and Allen. ”1 
pledge my full support to their efforts 
to secure victory for the United States 
and lasting peace for the Afghan peo
ple,” McKeon said.

The reorganization was set in mo
tion largely by Gates’ plans to leave 
his job midyear. A Republican ap
pointed by then-President George W. 
Bush, the widely respected defense 
secretary had wanted to leave when 
Obama took office, but the president 
persuaded him to stay on. He’s now 
set to depart June 30, at which point 
Panetta would replace him.

Panetta. too, hiul to be talked into 
taking over at the Pentagon, accord
ing to the senior administration offi
cial. The official said Panetta, a for
mer Democratic congressman from 
California who also worked as White 
House chief o f staff and budget di
rector, was reluctant to leave a job he 
relishes but answered Obama's call.

Gates told senior staff that he had 
recommended Panetta to the presi
dent six months ago.
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 
shop in an upscale shoe sbKc. On 
the past two visits there, a middle- 
aged .salesman kissed my wife’s 
hand when we left. I was surprised 
but not offended, considering it to be 
nothing more than an old-fashioned 
expression of courtesy. The man is 
knowledgeable, helpful and honest. 
My wife, however, disagrees. She 
says his gesture is forward and inap- 
pnrpriate and that I should resent it. 
Who’s right? -  T.R. IN HOUSTON

DEAR T Jl4 You are. The 
kiss-on-the-hand routine may be 
part of the man’a sales technique. 
If he has done H before and your 
wife had no objection, then it’s not 
surprising he did It a second tfane. 
Whirt would she like yon to do 
-  challenge him to a duel? If she 
felt the gesture was inappropriate, 
then she shouldn’t have offered 
her hand to him a second time.

DEAR ABBY: I hope you will 
share the following tips for deal
ing with orphaited or iigured wild
life OiKe people understand how to 
haitdJc ah encounter with an injured 
animal they will make safe decisions 
and possibly have a positive impact

on nature:
1. The animal may NOT be or

phaned! Deer leave their babies hid
den in clumps of bushes or tall grass 
while they search for food. A baby 
bird that has fallen from the nest can 
be gently picked up and returned.

2. If you find an orphaned or 
injured animal, be very cautious. 
Frightened animals and animals in 
pain will bite. Opossums, raccoons 
and other mammals can cany rabies.

3. Do not bring the animal inside 
to nurse it back to health and keep as 
a pet. It will probably need the care 
of a veterinarian, and H's illegal in 
most ststes to keep a native species 
without a license. Contact a wildlife 
rehiMlitation center. Your local park 
service can point you to the nearest 
rehab center.

4. After apy contact with an in- 
jured/orphaned animal, wash your 
hands and change your clothing as 
soon ss possible. You don’t know 
whst germs the animal may be cany- 
ing.

5. Teach chiklren about kx»l 
wildlife. If they find an animal that is 
tick or injured, make sure they know 
they should tell an adult right awaj

6. Y'ou CAN make a difference. 
Severely injured animals may not be 
able to return to the wild, but many re
hab centers keep them as display ani
mals and use them to teach the public 
more about them. Unless you are a 
veterinarian, you cannot accurately 
determine if an animal will survive 
or not. Ammals that really have no 
chance will be humanely euthanized 
instead of left to suffer, which in a 
case like that, is the kindest thing that 
can be done. -  CARLY IN RICH
MOND HEIGHTS. OHIO

DEAR CARLY: 1 hope my an* 
hnaJ-loviiig readers will give your 
letter the consideration it deserves, 
because it highUghta the fact that 
aouietlmcs people -  with the beat 
of intenthms — can canae BMire 
harm than good. If you encounter 
an injured anhnal, the wiseal thing 
to do is contact aaimal control or a 
local shelter.

DEAR ABBY; My friend says if 
it weren’t for sex, you wouldn’t have 
enough material to write your col
umn. I disagree, and have told him 
that you could still do your columiis. 
What say you? — TOM AND JER
RY IN C INCINNAn
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AFTERN00N/?(/5// More people applied for unemployment benefits
Pipeline eq)losion case settled

A M ARILLO (A P) —  The attorney for a family 
whose m em bers sufTered bum s from a 2009 natural 
gas pipeline explosion in the Texas Panhandle says 
a lawsuit against the com panies that owned it has 
been settled.

K evin G lasbeen  said term s o f  the settlem ent 
reached W ednesday ow ner are sealed, but the family 
will have “security and com fort for the rest o f  their 
lives." Three m em bers o f  the Torres family were 
injured in the explosion. Their hom e was about 100 
yards from the explosion.

W hen the 24-inch pipeline exploded on Nov. S. 
2009, near Bushland, IS m iles west o f  Am arillo. 
Flames shot hundreds o f  feet into the air, hom es 
shook and w indow blinds melted.

Smithfield sells Dalhart site
SM ITHFIELD. Va. (A P) —  Sm ithfield Foods Inc. 

has sold a Texas hog production facility to W ayzata- 
M inn.-based Cargill Inc. for about $33 m illion.

Sm ithfield Foods P resident and CEO C. Larry 
Pope says the transaction announced W ednesday is 
part o f  the international food com pany’s strategy to 
shed non-core assets.

The V irginian-Pilot reports Sm ithfield had reduced 
the num ber o f  sows at the Dalhart, Texas, facility in 
August 2009.

Drone for border ^insufficient’
CORPUS CHRISTI, (A P) —  Three congressm en 

say one unm anned aircraft based in C orpus C hristi is 
insufficient to  patrol the 1,200-m ile border between 
Texas and M exico.

U.S. Reps. M ichael M cCaul and Blake Farenthold, 
R-Texas, and Henry C uellar, D-Texas, made the 
com m ents after m eeting with state and federal offi
cials at Naval Air Station C orpus Christi.

A ccording to the C orpus C hristi Caller-Tim es, 
Farenthold, o f  C orpus C hristi, said Texas leads the 
list o f  possible recipients o f  m ore aerial drones by 
the end o f  the year.

Small lizard sparks debate
ALBUCiUERQUE, N .M . (A P) —  U.S. Rep. Steve 

Pearce says residents in oil and gas country in south
eastern New M exico and West Texas arc ready to 
start m arching in the streets. He says they’re ready 
to say enough is enough.

The New M exico Republican is talking about the 
sentim ent shared by the hundreds o f  people who 
have turned out to town hall gatherings, rallies and 
public m eetings in recent w eeks to protest a p ro
posal by the U.S. Fish and W ildlife Service to give 
endangered species protections to  the dunes sage
brush lizard.

The agency held a public m eeting W ednesday 
night in M idland and another is planned Thursday in 
Roswell. Environm entalists say the lizard’s situation 
is dire, but Pearce and others say th ey ’re concerned 
the listing w ould kill jo b s  and devastate the oil and 
gas industry.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
- More people sought 
unemployment benefits 
last week, the second rise 
in three weeks, a sign of 
the slow and uneven jobs 
recovery.

Applications for unem
ployment benefits jumped
25.000 to a seasonally 
adjusted 429,000 for the 
week ending April 23, the 
Labor Department said 
today. That’s the highest 
total since late January.

The four-week aver
age of applications, a less 
volatile measure, rose to 
408,500, its third straight 
rise and the first time it 
has topped 400,(X)0 in two 
months. Applications near
375.000 arc consistent 
with sustained job creation. 
Applications peaked during 
the recession at 659,(XX).

Several economists anrib- 
uted the increase to difficul
ties in seasonally adjusting 
the data around the E^tcr 
holidays. Since the timing 
of Easter changes each year, 
the data around the holiday 
week can be volatile.

“Given these technical 
factors, we are inclined to 
dismiss the recent backup.” 
said Carl Riccadonna, an 
economist at Deutsche 
Bank Securities. “We will 
be looking for claims to 
mpve back below 400,000 
in early May .”

Other analysts were more 
slightly more concerned. 
Ryan Wang, an economist 
at HSBC Securities, noted 
that the four-week average 
has increased by 20,(KX) in 
the past month.

“Minor seasonal distor
tions are not a good reason 
to dismiss the underlying 
increase in Jobless claims,” 
Wang wrote in a note to cli
ents. “This is a big enough 
increase to merit some con-

W0IIKIN6T06ETHERF0R 
YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

DimwHari»
Fnancial VMsor 
1921 N Hobirt 
Panpa, TX 79065 
8066656753

cem about the direction of 
employment growth going 
forward."

Some analysts have 
predicted that auto fac
tory shutdowns, stemming 
horn supply disruptions in 
Japan, would cause applica
tions to rise. But a Labor 
Department analyst said 
only one state reported 
auto-related layoffs aiKl the 
increase was modest.

Economic growth 
slowed sharply in the first 
three months of the year, 
according to a separate 
report Thursday from the 
Commerce [Apartment. 
Rising gas prices cut into 
consumer spending, bad 
weather delayed construc
tion projects and the fed
eral government cut defense 
spending by the most in six 
years.

The economy grew at a 
1.8 percent annual rate in 
the January-March quarter, 
a much weaker pace that 
the 3.1 percent growth in 
the previous quarter. But

economists say the slow- expect gas prices will stabi- 
down is mostly the result lize and growth will exceed 
of high gas prices and other 3 percent pace for the rest of 
temporary factors. They this year.

Concealed Handgun Class
Saturday, April 30 th  
8  a .m . to  6 :3 0  p .m .

Pampa Campus Clarendon College 
16C1 W, Kentucky, Pampa

$75 (Includes Lunch)

No Pre-registration Necessary

8 9 8 -5 3 0 0  for additional in form ation  
Dennis Burton, Instructor

www.MyLicen8e2Cafry.com

Em ail-CH Lclasses@ aol.com

Sealy
^ S a l e
Posturepedic"
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC DESIGNED TO PROVIDE YOUR BODY 
WITH THE PROPER SUPPORT FOR A GOOD NIGHTS REST

duanljones

Desk has all the right stuff
ANNEMCCOLLAM

Q: The pictured oak roll
top desk has been in my 
family for years. It was 
refinished approximately 
20 to 30 years ago, and I 
hope some of its value has 
not been lost There are 
four drawers on the left 
side and three drawers on 
the right side. The bottom 
one is a double drawer, 
which is deep enough for 
holding files,

There are pull-out writ
ing panels above the draw
ers, and the handles are 
hand-carved. The overall 
measurements are 50 inch
es high, SO inches wide and 
34 inches deep.

Could you please tell the 
insurance value?

A; You have a fine 
example of a Golden Oak 
S-curve roll-top desk that 
was made around 1900. 
The design lines arc similar 
to desks made by Hersee 
and Co. in Buftalo, N.Y. 
Take another look at your 
desk for a metal plate or 
marii that would identify 
the maker.

The value of your desk 
was not appreciably dimin
ished when it was refin
ished. Insure your desk for 
$5,000 to $6,000.

(^. This mark is on the 
bottom of a vaae that I 
bought at a yard tale. 
Standing about 7 indies 
high, the vase is deooratod 
w ^  a dark green glaze.

OR JUNQUE? \ :

Ha«g«r Pottofy hM  
been looaied in RÜoie 
since 1871.

What can you tell me

A Oolden Oak roM-top 
1900.

about my vase?

A: Starting operations 
in Dundee, III., Haeger 
Pottery has been in bitti
ness since 1871. In 1938, 
they opened a second 
&ctory in Macomb, III., 
and introduced the Royal 
Haeger tine. Haeger Pottery 
has produced a plethora of 
decorative pieces including 
lamps, vases, planters, ash
trays, pitchers and florist 
containers.

Yow vase was made 
in mid-20lh century and 
would probably be worth 
$ l0 to$30 .

Q: About 45 years ago. 
my grandftther gave me 
an old violia I carmol find 
any information and am 
hoping you can tell me a 
Ihde a b ^  its history and 
value.

It oordaina the follow- 
n g  atfonMlMn tnd  theae 
fteturea. Inside (he violin, 
there’s a label with the

desk was made around

words; “Nicolaus Amatus 
Fecit In Cremat4 1645." 
Both the bow and the chin 
rest are decorated with 
mother-of-pearl. Thank 
you for your help.

A: Nicolaus Amatus 
was a famous violin maker 
who lived in Cremona, 
Italy, in the l6(X)s. Many 
reproductions were made 
in Germany in the early 
1900s. “Fecit" is the Latin 
word for “Made."

Most of these vio
lins roll in the nmge of 
$100 to $.500, depending 
on the uxidtdon, quality 
and sound. Some thirt are 
exceptional can sell for as 
high as $1,000 to $2,000.
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Sealy Night Tide

>299
FULL SET

* 3 7 9
(3UEEN SET

» 3 9 9

JEEN 
PILLOW-TOP

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LA-Z-DOY
Buy one for

l*599
Buy one for

899

Get One
F r e e !

M O N  - S A T  9 : 0 0  A M  T O  5 : 3 0  P M

^FURNITURE
1 n s  N . H O B A R l  • 1 6 2 3
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Viewpoints
Today in History

TitJav is Thursday. April 2H. the 118th day o f  
Jo 11 There are 247 days left in the year 

lo d ay 's  Highlight in History:
( )n April 2X. 1789. the mutiny on HMS Bounty 

look place a.s the crew of the British ship set Capt. 
William Bligh and 18 sailors adrift in a launch in 
the South Pacific (Bligh and most o f the men with 
him managed to reach Timor in 47 days.)

( )n this dale:
In l-HK. Maryland became the seventh state to 

rants the I S C onstitution 
In l ‘M5. Italian dictator Benito .Mussolini and his 

mi^ires". ( lara Pctacci. were executed by Italian 
panisaiis as ihes attempted to flee the country .

In I'»!)'. heass weight boxing champion 
Muhammad All refused to be inducted into 
iIk \rm> ihc same day Cieneral William C. 
W c'lmorclaiKl told C ongress the U.S. "would pre- 
\ .111 III \  ictnam '

In |n"4. a tederal jury in New York acquitted 
tiinner Attorney (leneral John Mitchell and former 
( oinmeree Secretary Maurice H. Stans of charges 
111 Loimeetion with a secret $2(K).(K)<) contribution 
111 I’teMdeni Richard Nixon's re-election campaign 
irom fmanciei Robert Vesco.

In l ‘tss .1 (light attendant was killed and more 
ill,III t't» persons iniured when part of the rtx ifof an 
\loh.i Airlines Boeing '^37 (ore ofTduring a flight 
tioiii ililo to Honolulu

In I't'm, a man armed with a semiautomatic rifle 
■pciicd fire on tourists on the Australian island 

. • I.ismama. killing '5  people, Martin Bryant 
\i. ,1  ̂ ipiiiied by police alter a 12-hour standoff
i! .1 eucvi voltage (Bryant is sers mg a life pnson
.eniciivc I

I in  seals ago: A Russian riK-ket lifted oft 
îi iiii ( entrai Asia bearing the first space tour- 
, I 1 aiiloriiM husmessman Dennis f  ito. and two 
vo miPiMui'  ̂ on a loiimey to the international space
I it r

I ise sears ago: «Attvirney s lor Rush l.imbaugh. 
vili' vi (seen .iccused hy Monda prosecutors of 
ilovioi chopping" tor painkillers, announced a 

ile.il iiiuler which a single prescription fraud charge 
,ie.Ulivi the talk show host ssould be dismissed after 
I s iiionihv prosided he stayed drug-free and didn't 
. ml.Ik .ms lassv

<>ne sear ago: < oast (niard Rear ,Adm. Mary 
I .mills v.iid .1 massise oil spill m the (iulf of 
Mc'.ico w.iv ss orse than officials had believed, and 
ih.ii ilie levleial gosernment was ottering to help 
mdu'iis ei.mi BP contain the slick threatening the 
I s  vhoielme

lo d a s 's  B irthdays: Author Harper l ee is 85 
I ormei Secreiars of State James A Baker III is 
s |  \ciress-Miiger Ann-Margret is 70. Actress 
M.iivi.i Stiassin.in is (>> .Actor Paul (luilfoyle 
(■ ( Si ) IS ()2 ■■ 1 onight SIniw" host Jay l.eno is 
(il Rock musician ( buck l.eavell is .59. Actress 
M.iis McDonnell is Rock singer-musician Kim 
( roidoii (Sonic A outh) is 58 .Actress Simbi Khali 
|v 4(1 Actress Bridget Moynahan is 40 Actor C hris 
A Oline Is 4(1 Actor Jorge (larcia is 38 Actress 
I lis.iheth Rohm is 38. .Actress Penel<»pe C'ru/. is 

\cioi N.ite Richert is 33 Actress Jessica .Alba 
I- ’(( Actress Aleisha .Allen is 20.

I bought lor lo d a v :  "It takes a long time to 
uiulervl.md nothing " /./»ur./ Duhiheri; Amtruiw

.¿,1.1, nil, ! !viiii- l'J"i
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Has Shariah already penetrated the U.S.?
While all eyes this week are 

on l.ondon's royal couple Prince
Vkilliam and Kate Middleton, 
my eyes are on an opening state
ment from the U.K.’s Daily Mail 
Reporter: "Women who do not wear 
headscarves are being threatened 
with violence and even death by 
Islamic extremists intent on imptrs- 
ing (.Shariah) on parts o f Britain."

O f course, we're told such views 
represent an extreme minority . Yet 
(ust a few months ago. the Los 
Anjteles Times contested that thread, 
in an article titled "Majority of 
Muslims want Islam in politics, 
poll says" fhe poll was taken in 
seven countries with large Muslim 
populations, fhe I imes reported: 
"According to the survey, majori
ties m Pakistan, Kgypt, Jordan and 
Nigeria would favor changing cur
rent laws to allow stoning as a pun
ishment for adultery, hand amputa
tion for theft and death for those who 
convert from Islam to another reli
gion. About 85 percent o f Pakistani 
Muslims said they would support a 
law segregating men and women in 
the workplace ”

But we shouldn't believe such sen
timent ever could reach the shores 
of America, right? Or has it already 
penetrated our land and even our 
governmental seats?

I'll say what I said at the out.set of 
last week's column: It is no mystery 
that radical Islamists intend to use 
the freedoms m our Constitution 
to expand the influence of Shariah, 
or Islamic law. And let me cat
egorically restate (hat I'm  neither 
an Islamophohe nor a fear-monger.
I welcome the plurality o f religions 
in America and am a firm believer 
in the First Amendment. But just as 
our religious freedom is secured in 
the Bill of Rights, so is our freedom 
of speech to share even our religious 
ertneems.

Here I'm going to give what I label 
as the top 10 evidences to date that 
support the fact that Shariah is seep
ing into society, from homes to halls 
o f jiutice. As you read these, ask not 
only what they mean today but also 
how they mig^t escalate and morph 
10 years from now into more pro-

CHUCK
NORRIS

gressive forms.
10) According 

to Middle East 
Q u a r t e r l y ,  
M u z z a m m i I 
Hassan informed 
New York 
police on Feb. 
12, 2009, that 
he had beheaded 
his wife, being 
just if ied by 
Shariah. Hassan 
emigrated to the

U.S. 30 years ago. In 2007, after 
Aqsa Parvez was murdered by her 
lather in Toronto for not wearing 
hijab (the headscarf worn by Muslim 
women). Sheila Musaji wrote in 
The American Muslim. “ Although 
this certainly is a ca.se of domestic 
violence ... ‘honor' killings are not 
only a Muslim problem, and there is 
no 'honor' involved.” For those who 
think these heinous crimes are just 
random acts o f  domestic violence, a 
study published in the spring 2009 
edition o f Middle Eiast (Quarterly 
documented how SO honor killings 
in the U.S. over the past 20 years 
prove otherwise.

9) Fox News reported that in 2010, 
a New Jersey family court judge 
refused to grant a restraining order to 
a woman who was sexually abused 
by her Moroccan husband and 
forced repeatedly to have sex with 
him. ruling that the Muslim husband 
did not have "criminal desire to or 
intent to sexually assault.” because 
under Shariah, he had a right to 
rape his wife. Though the ruling 
was overturned by New Jersey's 
Appellate Couit, which ruled that 
the husband's religious beliefs were 
irrelevant and that the judge in tak
ing them into consideration “was 
mistaken," it still shows Shariah 
effects.

8) In March, a Florida judge ruled 
that a dispute between Muslim par
ties could proceed under Shariah. 
This was not a simple matter o f arbi
tration, but an induction o f foreign 
law. “This case,” the judge wrote, 
“will proceed under Ecclesiastical 
Islamic Law."

7) Legislators in IS states hâve put

forth bills to ban international law 
and Shariah from being applied in 
their states. Are we going to label 
them all as paranoid? Or are they 
protecting our Constitution and rule 
of law as they should?

6) Based upon the investigative 
work of P. David Gaubatz and Paul 
Sperry in their expose, “Muslim 
Mafia," the Council on American- 
Islamic Relations, or CAIR, the 
nation's largest Islamic advocacy 
group, “teamed up with a terror-tied 
Islamic investment hank to attack 
publicly traded American firms who 
refuse to comply with Shariah law. 
hy using shareholder resolutions, 
divestitures, and boycotts against, 
them," a very successful strategy 
used already in Britain. In 2008, 
when the FBI severed its formal ties 
to CAIR because o f its queftion- 
able ties to extremism, CAIR rallied 
other Shariah-supporting Muslim 
Brotherhood front groups to send 
the FBI a threatening letter, in which 
was a ban against providing the FBI 
with information about “acts o f  vio
lence” and “threats” in the Muslirh- 
community. CAIR is riddled with 
pro-Shariah components and pro- ' 
ponents seeking to permeate every : 
aspect o f our culture. For example, 
multiple U.S. congressmen are t i l 
ing for the Department o f Justice to 
investigate whether CAIR has been 
successful in a strategic mission to 
infiltrate congressional offices and 
plant Muslim interns there.

In a later column. I will con
clude with my top five U.S. Shariah 
infiltrations, including more in 
Washington itself.

Until then, let me ask those who* 
refuse to acknowledge any evidence 
that Shariah is seeping into the U.S. * 
landscape to ponder one more ques
tion: Do you find it inconsistent' 
and even hypocritical that many 
warn the world about the dangers' 
o f the Christian right yet defend the 
Islamic right?

Chuck Nom» it a ayndicatad ctA/mnM 
and ffw tornar atar at "Watiar. Taaaa 
Hangar.'
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T H E  FAMILY rn m n is By Bil K eane

M-2A

“Fairy talas have lots of kings and 
queans, why don’t they have any 

presidents?’^

Non Sequitur

C to  'NO.
hC ruW XS GE.T oOT ce  

TIA14» ^ 4 » T C . N \ ?

_______

IVAEN ^

fà’ài a n  an incitai»- ocKi-k

Nest Heads
WHV I« r r  TAKINO s o  tO N G  
TO GROW U P ?  I  F t t L  LIKE 

IT  TAKES FOREVER FOR A 
STUPID S^EAR TO GO B ¥ '

2/

•*ha

REMEMBEK SAVING NOTHING ^  
MADE VOU FEEL O LD E R  

THAN A VOUNGER 
FCRSON SAVING 

THEM FELT

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, April 
29,2011:

You often experience insights out of 
the blue. These same insights force you to 
stop and think. At Umes you will be un- 
comfoitable with a new perspective, but 
know that something better lies ahead 
You grow past former restrictians. al
lowing many marc posinve happenings. 
If you are single, check out a new friend 
an^or suitor carefully. Not everyone is the 
person he or she seems to be . If you are 
attached, your sweetie often surprises you. 
Perhaps you have put this person in a box 
and have not seen his or hv growth. AR
IES makes a good healer for you.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic: 4-Positive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difiicult 

ARIES (M «th21-A|irf 19) 
ir trk it  Give younelf time, and you 

will manifest that dynamic and creative 
energy associated your sign. How 
you handle the sm e issue in the morning 
as opposed to the afternoon could be sub- 
standiilly difTeteiit. Tonight; Don’t be shy. 
Just ask for what you wmt.

TAURUS (Apif 29-May 29) 
tetete Use the daylight houn to the 

max. You might not fed very expressive 
or good in the afternoon. Use that period 
to wind down 6om a lelativdy strong 
workweek. Recognize everything that you 
have accomplished lately. T o n i^  Make 
plans to go home or be a fitend. 

GEMINI ( ^ 2 1 -J«m  29)
You move from being the 

demandingleaderoflhegangtomareie- 
laxed and easygoing. Your sense of ditec- 
tionispivoialtoolheishghtnow.AiDeet- 
iry  in the afternoon can solidify recent 
gains. Tonigfat: Let w ok become play. 

CANCER Uw 21-M y 22) 
tetelk invealifite in the am . and do 

addhknal research. In the afternoon, an 
important disanikm happens with eaae. 
You need to undcntend afl the different 
dynamici. Note what a key party decides 
not to reveal. Tonight: Lender of the

^*ub(Jn^23-A«|.22)
AA A AA  You aeon to be able to turn 

a ailuahon in yotv hnior. How yon handk 
an apoonang tehnfnis ooiid ha dependent 
on laidMaulHg infennrtion. Do some le- 

fiecaaly if  yon

4-2«
<$mtejymiUKcmcêJOûéi

Shoe
TTCBT" ■ W

^  I'M QOHS TO ^  
WAIT UNTIL )E'6 M 

A 6ETTHR IlfiOOO 
BEFORE I  A5K MIM 
- KULkUHX..

I '^  BEEN WAITING 
THIRTY-fOUR «it/«5!

Mother Goose and Grim

FOOD DROPPING ON 
r n e  f u x ^ r ? * i
US(J^L.UV <50 BV THE 
FIVE-MONTH RUDE.

Zits

<100
NO, I'M 

* A R R ?R ^ '' 
SisirRE

■YÌAiSààòHH'

Garfield
t h a t  f l v  
PIEP A 
HeRO

O '

feel that someone might not be coughing 
up all the facts. TonigN: Tty a new spot. 

VlRGO(Ai«.2^Sepl.22)
AWW A You might want to accomplish 

a lot quickly. How do you say “no" to 
people needing feecSiack or simply a few 
words from you? You might opt to lake on 
the pressure. A surprise statement or situ
ation involving a partner could toss you in 
a new direction. Tonight: Chat and dinner. 

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
WWWWW Investigate a situatian more 

openly Others might be unusually chal
lenging and act in unanticipaled ways. 
Act on a challenge. Listen to news more 
openly. Try to avoid personalizing what 
you hw . even if it involves a dear loved 
one. Tonight: Just don't be alone. 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
A-WWAW Rmnel your creativity and 

energy iiao a project, which m i^  be 
work-related, but not necessarily. Your 
ideas teem to open up a new set of oppor
tunities. Bramstorm with the people, who 
arc on the same page as you. Tonight: Do 
what you want.

SACnTARIUS (Nov. 22-Ok . 21) 
A-A-AÂ  You might be too involved to 

notice much. Your creativity and interest 
weave together. Whatever the project or 
interest, it can only benefit from this in
tensity. An element of the unexpected nais 
through a (hacussion. Tonight: Gvisten 
the weekend.

CAPRICORN (Dk . 22-Jao. 19) 
A-WW Realize you can and will do 

whatever you need to do, especially re
garding hmily, the workplace or a loved 
one. You tend to protect the people you 
value and won’t permit any proUema to 
emerge. Tonight; As late at you want, but 
your home is your caide.

AQUARIUS ( J a .  20-Fcb. 18) 
AiHkA Yow dctemanabon to have a 

aituabon wok out ii atbnMbk . The unex
pected tamea you off tiack. Your laughter 
and leme of humor emerge when dealing 
with thoK in yow day-ttHky environ- 
ment. Ibnigfat; At a ftoorite haigaut. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-Alweh 29)
■kirlrk You cniw into the day iiiO 

of energy. You have a kx to offer, which 
herca—  quite daar. Many people value 
what to you aeatei iteute, ÄE yoar peopk 
rioOi audlor ability to conw am ate. To- 
aifhtlteaiahiead.

H-W
G8E0«

CULUÏI?

M arvin
M M /rr tv A /r f  

I  <3ßT AH 
A N B ^ T H tn C ’'.

I  W/ATCH OLP 
WESTERN /VW7VIE5 

ON TV WITH 
QM HOPAi

a

BEPORE VOU START ¿UTTlNô ON ME 
VOU'RE 5UPP05EP TO ÔIVE ME A 
bullet to  BfTE on OR a  SHOT 

O f WHI5KEV.«,

Magar The Horrible

X Be
ß tia w a iiA U K

o e  7ME ,
QOItiO TO

Peanuts
HEW 5 THE H)OALP FAMOUS 
AUTHOR ON HI5 UMY TO 

m an . hi« LATEST NOVEL TO 
THE PUBLISHER.. _

I  PIPN'T KNOU) 
AAAILBOXES COULD RUN

-------------

Blondie
•V I. KOS.« MAVÌ A CAUnOUtLV 
RUN »UT KMOA RRIOICrAaLI. ^ 
auauTLV •OONS, 
WteLL-eiHAVSO.
SAM  IVININ6 

WTTM A rrp IC T
cur-opa Tuiii

l l -
1

WAS THAT QEALLV 
FSCSSSAP/^

t«y, 1
WHV NOT o x r  

T1PRV-T0«N- 
AROUND AND 
JUST TILL

rruK« yi

1

I ««ANT CUPPM « T1« 6PS  O IVCS 
1 T O  M « POCK*T WAS A L IT T L i

r --------- —  O VIR  n «  TO P -
- i  OH, PO P * V - A 1 —  -  'MtokVters SAKi') ' '
STO P «UUUNC y  
«tOUNTAMS 
OLTTTA
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The Pampa News'

Classifieds
s p r i n g  C la s s i f ie d

A d  S p v - c i d I

4 Lint 5 D a y s

$20.50
6 Lines.  6 Days

$23.50
Sm» N fasti C lassiftads vvorkt Tha Pampa New« ts delivarad to ovar 4,000 homas daHy. What ba llar way lo  gat thè word out? 
To placa an ad. contacTBavarty Taylor at 800-600>2825 or via amaM at clasaH ladO *fM pam patiaw Bxom  todayl M.i> ¿011

3Pm onal I4k Gca.Scrv.
ADOPT: Teacher (May 
hwiK mom) A  School 
AdmiiuMrabx. 1X)VF.. 
miuuc. spotte, beaches, 
nature aaail baby Kt- 
penses paid Peter A 
Mary I IKKFW -W S

HOUSE Cracktnf? In 
brteks or walls? ChiM- 
ees Brothers. Inc HOO- 
2W9V..1, H0f».?.S2

JACK'S Plumbiiif 
7ISW  FoMer 
665-7115

m i c ^ Waated

14w A k  Coad/Hcat

Notices
ADVERTl.SINt; Ma
terial to be plated la 
the Pampa News. 
M l'ST be placed 
Ibniuah the Pampa

eXJX Fence Company 
Repair old fence nr 
build new Free esti
mates Call 66M-77W

BROWNING’S Refnf 
eratKin, Heatinf A Air 
Cond SpecialiMs since 
1*164!'665-1212

10 Lost/Found

CERAMIC tile ssort 
Remodeling (loia, 
shower, kitchen Tes 
lure, pauiling. dry wall, 
landscaping Free esli 
Call 665 M5.1 leave 
message. Jesus Bamua

lOSitaatkNM
CHILD Care in my 
home, ages 0-4 yrs 
laundry A ironing reas 
rales Ref 665 1254

Chemical Delivaiy 
Driver

Oilfield eap helpful. 
Mandatary drug test 
and background check 
CDi. w.' Haemal and wr 
brake endorscmcnl will 
be req dunng employ- 
mem. Good benefìit. 
401k after IM yr oTem 
ploymem Pampa. Per- 
ryton. Canarfaan area. I - 
M)6^228-.546.5 806^228 
.5462 fnr application

2 U k ^ Waated »  Miac. 95 Fora.
eXASS A CDL dnver- 
needed. I yr cap. DOT 
physical drug screen re
quired 8064^65-2451
BARTF.NDFJI A Wan 
Staff needed Apply af- 
l a __2pOL at Pampa

AOVERTLSING 
icrW  to he pine« 
the Pampa f 
MUST be pi 
throngh the Pa 
News o rn ee  O ^ y .

Ma

Country Club.

21 Help Wanted
I.OSI Pupps While 
Male Maltese in IWkl 
bliak of Bcs'ch Goes 
I.S Mas 440 2(W2

14d Carpenln

JH Concrete, all types 
of concrete incl stamp, 
slam. deck, pixils Free 
esi H06 582 5408

OV ERH EA D IXX)R 
Kt PAIR Kidwell Con 
siruciion Call 66*1 
6147, HII6 fi6.5 (11*12

14n Painting

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigale adver 
livemenlv which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods

ORFIKN Country
Equipment "John Deeie 
Deafer" in Pampa is ac
cepting applications for 
parts counter person 
Good wage, henefits 
Apply at l20*mE Krcd 
enc in Pampa

GROWING Insurance 
Agency has potibon 
avail No cap neccssa- 
ly, will tram Must have 
outgoing personality, 
care about people A 
organized w  some 
cxunpulcr skills. Bi-lin- 
gual a 4. .Send resumes 
to q« i 67 c/o Pampa 
News. Po Bos 2l*Xt, 
Pampa

TABLES, sofas, freez
er, cheats, dressers, 
hutch, love sem, micro
wave Call 662 7557

DOUBU: Cemetery
Lot 2 Vaults A (iranitc 
Base Fur Double Mark
et $5000 662 »253

NEW Mattresses, lz>w 
Piices* Red Bam. 1424 
S. Bames. Open ea. Sal. 
Call anytime. 665-2767

14e ( arpel Sen .
M WA5

( I I A M Sti SI KVK 1 
Hob Mars Owner Opel 
•iliK ( all(ir>5 IMI

INFERIOR Eslenor 
Painting Call Steve 
Porter. 66*1‘>547 or 
662 2574

NEED eap mechanic to 
work on chemical 
pumps, turbine meters, 
valve A controls, gav 
prod units A iXhcr type 
ml field equip Call Ron 
5 A J Valve 665 (W6K

14r Pktwin^ l̂̂ ard

I4g Eke. Contr.
kl SSI I I ( ROW Flee 
tru tor NiHir rlcilnk 
iu'cJ n’ ( omm Kesi 
frfyS IIŜ H -un I P I

RK'O'S Ijiwn Carr & 
Hatuivnuin Scr>icc 
l-awnmowin^. free ¿k 
shrub inmmini; rc 
nMoal Clean up haul
oft iicm< fii>2 4M71

\  X V I J 1 H A A .\ K 
IS 1 .0  N (i f E 1, I f) W

( )tk’ li-iii-i siaiuls lor jnolhor. In ihis sample. A is used 
lor the ihree l.'s. .X lor ihe tiao O's. etc. Single letters. 
:i|>osiroptK‘s. the length and tomialion ol ihe words are all 
Imils I .ich tl.iN Ihe eiHle letters are ilillereni.
4-2H ( K^ n o g i  O l E

l ( g ( K I ' H I ) (  H U g  D E C  d e s i ; T V

k  (I  I 1 ( i  i I) g  S O  ( B K ( i  J D

K ( I I I’ \  ( ( ;  / g ( i i i (  k o j p v c g /

g  B I K I B I B
Nesferday’s ( rvpltiquote: OBSESSED B'l A 

I MB'» I \1 i , Wl SPEND Oi k 1 IVIuS SEAKCHINO 
lOk \ \IA(il( IXK)K AND A I.O.ST KINCÎIXJM OE 
PE AC E El'CiENE O NEILE

■ C N Ä T
Immediate openings’ 
Requires TEXAS 
Stale Certiftcatinn Ea 
pencnce preferred, but 
ma required Also 
seeking

Weekend RN 
Requires Suue Li
cense Competitive 
rales and full time em 
ployees eligiMe for 
benefits FXX-. For in 
formation, please call 
(WI6Xi65 .5746. or ap 
ply in pervm at 

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE: 

CENTER 
I5(M W. KeMncky

PARKVIEW Hosfalal 
has immediate opemng 
for a Radiolugic Tech 
mcian Competitive sal
ary, eac. henefits. mile
age pud Call laicretia 
Davis 826-5581, apply 
in person *N)I Sweetwa
ter, Wheeler. TX or 
emul liirrrli«,llli 
narkviewhospiKy

49i Garage Salts

IXKJKINfj tor reliaNe. 
honcM babysitter fw  16 
mo old, Mim-Fn, 8-5p 
202 5650,44fM.5.57

F.STATE Sale 200.5 
Silverado club cab pick
up. fully loaded, low 
mi 77J)00. SIIJXIO 
(Xi u  hedrm act, leather 
Lazy Boy reel., over 
Muffed sofa A chur, 
washer dryer, flat 
screen T V . mi sc 27(X) 
N Hohart.f25. Call for 
appi 806-685-8500

94 tlgfara. ApU. 114 Rccre. Vch.

rana «asse oatoatuMiTT

All real cMale adver 
baed heretn is subyecl 
to the Federal Fair 
Fhiusiag Act. which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vcibse ‘any prefer 

ce, linutobon; at 
ditciiminnbon becaute 
of laoe. color, religiaa, 
ica , handicap, familial 
status or nuiarud ori- 
fin . or imeMion to 
make any such prefer- 
ence, hmiuuion. or 
discriminalioti * Slate 
taw also forbids dis 
cnminaliiMi based on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which it in vi- 
otalion of the law All 
persons arc h e ^ y  in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
avulabir on an equal 
opportimity basis

NO tramportasion. not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr apis w/ sppliances. 
are la walking dislancc 
to everything yoa need 
665-4274

l»85 Jayco 10 Pbp-Up 
Tent Trailer for sale In 
good coodiaan! $*X)U 
Call 779-3172

SCHNEIDER Apart 
ments Call for special 
tales. Short term lease 
Buuness people wel
come 665-0415

97 Fora. Hooms

PAMCEL 
COMMUNITY 

FEDERAL 
ICREOrr UNION 

IS NOW 
TAKING BIDS:

RV for icM $.525 pet 
mo. Bills paid Call 
679 7985

98 Uafmu. Hoases
PICK up rental liM. in 
the Black Hos .al 125 S 
Houston. Pampa

I and 2 bcslnxim homes 
for rent or sale Owner 
will nm .-sfry Call 665 
1122.

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed Must have own 
iranvportun A own 
tools Apply at Gwen
dolyn Plaza Apts, K(8) 
N. N Nelson

GARAGE A Quitting 
Business Sale l:(K) pm 
daily till sold out BR -s 
fX( Sets. Misc F'um., 
kids wear, logo wear, 
.502 W hosier

I hdrm's avail starting 
$45V mo $100 off IM 
mo rent w/ 7 mo lease 
Carp units utilibes, 
linens, basic cable. Cap- 
rock Apts 665-7I49.

LRG. 5 bdr A Irg bnck 
2 bdr avul. by May IM 
Both in gtxid repair 
O ean Storage sheds, 
fence Application leq 
665-4IM).44(F.X)44

2009 OPEN 
RANGE 5TH 
WHEEL 37’ 

IVavel TVoiler
Excellent
conditKMi.

Can be seen at 
Platinum Car Care 

.300 N Hobart, 
Pampa, TX

Call 688-7041 
______________ 2281]

115 Trailer Parks

99Stor,

TCMBLEWEED 
Actes, Storm Shelters, 
fenced. Mor bldg avail 
665-0(779,665 2450

Tl'MBLFWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units Various sizes 
665-«)79,66.5 24.X)

120 Autos

WELDI.RS needed 
Musi he able lu pass 
weld lest Appis in per
son only, (rail Prod
ucts. 29.XI Hwy 152 
West. Pampa

(Xitreach Health 
.Services

has immediate openings

GARAGE Sale Thurs 
day A Enday only 8 
AM Ladies Western 
Wear size medium. Uxt 
of misc. 120 S Wells

96 Unfbrn. Ai
S L

102 Bus. Rental

GARAGE Sale 416 N 
Sumner, Fn.. Sat., Sun 
9:.X)-4:.50pm A little 
bil of everything"

$100off IM Mo Rent I 
bdr starting $395 /  mo 
On-sile laundry Cap 
rock Apts. 665-7149

DOWSrrOWN office 
space for rent Ubiities 
A cleaning service pro
vided Ample parking 
669-6823

OLD buses ( mhkI for 
Hunting leases. Ex 
Sec bi EirM Baptist Ch 
(Pampa» Call 669 11.5.5

HUGE Yard Sale 2227 
N. Russell IjMs of baby 
Muff, ptHil table A 
Micks A lots more Fn 
A Sat. 8 ?

I and 2 bdr avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apts 
Call KMlay. they won't 
last long! (i65 -1875

OFFICF, Space for rent, 
ask about .5 months free 
rent 669 6X41

PAMCEL 
COMMUNITY 

FEDERAL 
[CREDIT UNION 

IS NOW 
TAKING BIDS

for a t t f :n d a n t
to care for the elderty

éOHoawboM

2 A 3 bdr starting at 
$559/m o  $1.50 off 1st 
mo. Rent w 7 mo 
lease. W/d hookups in 
all units Caprock Apts. 
665-7149

LG office building with 
reasonaMe monthly rate 
available soon Also
large garage building 
available now Call
665 1875

and disaMed tn Ihetr 
homes in Ihe Lclon 
area Must he IK-«-. wiU 
train the nghi candì 
dale (heal 40IK Plan 
available to all emphiy 
CCS Please call Mary at 
806 575 (I9H6 la I WKF 
»00 0697 F5X-.

MAYTAG washer $50, 
Kenmorr washer $75, 
Kenmorc w-asher-nrwer 
model $115 672 1.543

12 Head Angus Bulls 
for Sale 14 mo. to 2 
yrs. old. $I5(KI each. 
Frog. »06662-4H6I

103 Hoows For Sak

80 PM» A Suppl.

2 Blue Recliners for 
sale $50 ea Call 669 
1971

KITTENS for Adop 
bon. Spayed, neutered, 
shtXs -f a Persian mis 
665-4901 Iv. msg.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I A 2 Bdmi. Apts 
No Sec. Deposit

(817)909-4766

1601 Gtape Ij i . 4 bdr, 3 
ba. 2777 iq. ft Corner 
kx For iafo- 
r_n4iben254i hotnuiil txim

.3/1 with 13 has in Skel- 
lylown. Hsaise needs 
work $7000 for alt* 
Call »06 273-7578

F \ \ S  S I \  | I W 11)1 ( I  XSSI I I I  I) XDN I H I ISIN(. M I \ \O K K
FRFJ: Puppies 

662 2885

J  1 ^  T

APTS. Fkaises Duples 
es. KAB Properties 
Ref A dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts 669-4386

FSBO, 1021 Varaoo; 3 
Bdr. I Ba $2500(10 
(h»wn. $400 (K) per mo 
Contaci »0f«6265325

2005 Ford F-150 
Pkkup

2006 Kia Optima
car

Coo be sec at 
1939 N. Hobart. 

Pampa, TX 
Call 688-7041 

ExceUent 
condition. 

Can be seen at 
Platinum Car 

Care
300 N. Hobart.

.litui

FRF:E Puppy 
lOW ksüM  
662 6466

JL  ▼ 89 Wanted To Buy

CLEAN I bdr., stove, 
refng. All bills paid 
886-1674

IcxSC.AN Week of 
Apnl 24,2011

AUCTIONS
Pi Hl.lt M IT H IN  V Iu  TravelTralciv ( wi^i
Hou-<-v Mi>vilc Hi.ntcv and MishiUr ('.eugev 
S.. inirmmmi prue' OnltlK- hukling availstvk 
sjiurvUv SprtI Mia Illsm ( arcnvni.IJS 1-22.5- 
rJM. 2252 l-K el Mv w licniterMinaiiiiKmv v-tinV

PAIIX I». TRALNINC! N.. vspmcwr iwcdeü tlMMONTHM.TKIaklIiaRV.MHurcahiii 
*wrvefvTrwwpiviwitlv(innveltavtwi(4 >.aa(TX Gsted eMry. $6*8) dnwn. l$6*X)IVIU.9 (5f/7yr» 
uanmg l-jmupkiMIKIiisiycw FAcelknlKnetib' Kl ilays ssnic as cash. (hianMced ruuncing. 
HX.. I MHi.t1t-tt.5*>5. ww-w twLimiràdnver.cimi 1-9.56 5T7-.5235 
VOt' (XIT THE dnvr. we hsvc ibe threetma 
tnX «Invers. APC Fquipfavl. Pw-ISm. F:/-pau, '
Dav / pasvengR poticy Newer oquipmciM lOOb 
NOiouck I-MX).528-7125

NEFX) Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for yiaa house Call us 
today,665 I»75

MINITE.S Irian down 
inwn-effiactK'irs Shtat 
term leases avul 806- 
665-4274

TRUST A R Real EMiMe 
for all your complete 
retd eatale needs Show, 
list, property mgmt 
665 4595

121 Trucks
K>R Sale: X)04 Toyota 
4wd I*X>8 RangtM 5 
trailers-all kinds Call 
662-9775.

SCHOOLSTRAINING

FINANCIAL

DRIVERS
DKIVKR <111.-A (ircRi Rc)iiofui)Oppiinunily 

.Jit .tNiutihuorv \̂ tr IIkeep>»urunntn);And 
k»vi >t*u IvHta ( jM ItN deijiiiv'('(H A Hm«irMh. 
n ik  cxpuu-nci I KKhTVigli:

R|-( KSSI<»> priNif ircifihi' 2I»I2 
iruiks' I(K4l nrienidlion OaiU or weekly 
f»j>' Momcitmc kh(H».ek Vfl  of PH i'Dl A. 
' nionihs 1 iirirni ( n K experieiKc I HII0 4I4 

w w wilrtveknifihi k tint
OKIVhKVDI^DK aTKO IkRIVfr.RS. Sun
‘'c cptTi vkiih xiof) pjy B< HS henctifs patluifc 
M*>n til wtih 'MkTK' Sjiufdd> CfM A with I year 
V X{terK*nki dfHl Hj/rntM rvk|Utrcd ('all I KXM-V#5- 
'#■'211 Of Apply ai AVf KITlcareen Ao*n. t*Of 
I>RI\|>;R.VS0 KXr»:R»:N(T, No prnMrm 
hiP» iKwdn>( tnwunfr Immediairheneli(> 20̂ 10 
iwoifftiin imnerx c«n uph)4*ic per mile* CR5T 
I kpetitieil I Hiii 277R. ww5a fiMidtSTcimi
l>RI\ KRS hlathrd and Reefet Avera||c SI 12 
io SI 24 mile •♦fuel \urkharfci Paid CDI, 
irAimni; avjtiahk' A henelitt' ( all Pnmr Im 
ituljv’ I HIM» 2*̂ 70212 Of WWW pfimeifK ct»m 
DRIVrRS OHNKRS t h . K S f  purchate 
Oft each weekend. dedRsied Tcta* rr|tMHial.

pay, lOfPI ITS rminey/mik« I 877-2<Rt 
U4M2, WWW NorthABdStMiihF.kprcu.coni
DRIVKRS-OWNKR/OPCRATOM Solo, 
icamc heel« Ai kaM 2.1100 nukt per week 
Htene every 10 14 day« Wt liavc wore fretflR 
than avallahW truck« 1-1177

CASH NOWt CASH for your »iruc 
lured «eiilemeni or aanuiiy payment» Call 
JGWeniwtmh I HM 4V4 VIIS Rated A« 
h) the Belter Buiine«« Bureau

AIKLINE.S ARE HIRINC; Tratu for Kifh 
paying aviation career FAA approved pro
gram Hnai8cialaidifc|ualtr»cd.)aihplaceinei»i 
Mttacance Call Aviation tnatiiute of HaiMc 
nance. I t77-52.V45YI 
HK;H s c h o o l  d ipl o m a  graduate la 4 
wccki'FmhruclMrefCalliKiw! 1-M6-362 
^50. eu  55 WWW «ouiheaatemHS.coin

FOR sale TEEL BUILDINGS
COMPACT FI8MINC. ROD: 22 incli poles »TKKL tUILDINGS at x fracitoa of the 
witliaciiaau(s6fa«nal'l4csir<aiMckparks. price! Display localioas needed is yoar 
a t skis. iKklcAiiol hoses, gnll hogs, kayaks area Various sizes available, limited qaan- 
iHip//Idealfods c«mi I .561 779 9754 Hues Call now I -800-991 9251. www

■sbaildingsysiems comREAL ESTATE

DRIVER.5-PAV INt UKAKE! Rcfioaal Vaa 
(Xivrrs vian àt 17« i-pm s»iih I yeai cspcncnce 
Training available lie driverv with lest esperi- 
eme (ircai bcneliiv/bienc wcetl) Call I 888 
1b2-KbUX le sivii AVFRITTi-arcerv.ciim F.tXi

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Mrdina/Banden 1/4 acn tract, ccairal W/S/E. 
RV/naUia hiHne/lKMisc. OK nely M.50 dnwa 
$215 miHMhtl2 9l«/IOyr|.<hiacmaaedrHiaiic- 
mg. mute inliamaiioa call I -8.10-480-8554 
AFTORDABLE BEBORT UVINC oe 1-atc 
h ei RV aad manutacasied hieniaf OK* Gear 
aimed f5aaaciaf srak 10*8 dnwa Lots aianmg aa 
luw as S6900. Call Junh. 1-905-878-7265
(JUAUTV LAND INVESTMENTS Adam 
dacks A (Ipsiaie NY. 5 acres stmung at $12.995 
5 acres id land sndt cahm Ra $29.995 Laigenci. 
im giagenos flnwaig. canne-ahie rivats -$J9.995 
Tired id (he bleak even CD's A naky ■artels'’ 
Reoremew sccoaais dmppmg? Wr have over 100 
inespeaaive. qoahty prapenws mctodaif umber 
land, lakes A pnods. lanaiasid. aad beautiful (dear 
nvcfs all hilty gaaiwaeed. approved, sarveyed. 
■Mared-aadhsaldaMc Beaaufal rniaaiy stde. me 
of ■ kiad yew maad. leeitmloaal perartse Sot a 
Urge sebcum at www laadaadTaaqiacmi. Lai 
ushelpymbycanii«ljaO-229-7845 Arttoaoi 
tniyinf land m yoar IRA!
JBJI ACRES, nialb of Brackettvillc. Heavy 
cover, dry creek bed Native aad eiobc game 
$l .7flll/acrc. nwaeria vet fmanciaf 1-800-876 
9720 WWW iciasraacklaad com

RunYourAdhTexSCAN!
Statewide Ad___ W

3H Nwwpu Wy Rt41i Clrcaldo8

North Region Only-.®0
*  Nm pwui, 20111ÛFCIÉÉ*

South Region Only_ï30
H i Nwwpipw. 30,721 CM»Êa»

West Region Only---.Ï30
W2 Nunpipm, JURI CheUdM

Cai .....
Cireci, or csit Texas Press S'. : ; 

a: !-80ö-?494793Toöav
NOTKT. While nsM advcnneiv sie lepmatdt. we caoms gu 
vxaaact Ihe lesas Aewney (imeniai I-8064214)508cedici

K prodacuor lervacs adveiliaad Wk orge icodart a> aoe cau 
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Job Opp(xlunity 

Maintenance Welder

A Maimenance Wekler if needed to serve 
CtbtM  CocporM iai'i Pampe Facilitief, weet 
o f Pampe. Texai

T h u  poaition will w d d , fabncaic, repeir 
and aaaemble carbon Meet and alloy piping, 
vemels and Mnictural pnalucu such ad 
proc
era PH>ing. ductinf, p re m m  veraelt. tanks, 
heat exchaagen, lenctan , vent ftacfcs and 
ftroctural framesaork for plant proceed 
equipment and machinery while maintain
ing the higheM regard for dafcry, quality re- 
paitt arxl the environmetM

Certificaie /  Degree from college or techni
cal dcfaool for welding and two plud yean  
(welding mkI fabrication eaperience in a 
chemical-petrochemical proccdaiag
anviron-
meiM or hbricaiion dhop working with re- 
p a in  and fahrication o f ptpoig and piani 
procefaing et|uipmeia preforred . W ekbng 
leal raqiufed

baererted applicaaid ahould dubmii a re-
mais> as wwssi ra)va.«wp gnaw
Vl/hen enicnag the webaite, d ick  on 
“careen "  in the upper left comer Scroll and 
d ick  on W elder, Maintenance located in 
Pampa to attach a reeume Word docutnenia 
preferred

UPDATED Irg 3 bdr, 2 
ba . ufTicc nursery, dbl 
gar 3jlXX) sq ft Pool, 
shtrm shdler 1918 
Dogwoixl Pictiircs im 
requcM 665-1928

S u b s c r i b e
T o d a y !

C all us at 
806-669-2525

Job O ppixtunity

Entry Levd PosMon.5

Cabot Corporation, the world'd leading cw- 
bon black manufacturer, id looking for moti
vated individuals to provide dupport for our 
carbon Mack production facilities in Pampa. 
Texad

We ore now luring for entry level pecking 
poeitiond into the Operationf / Shipping 
aran. Thee job  will require fhift work. B«ne- 
fitd include henith iod., 40IK , profit sharing, 
pnid vacation. eleven paid holidayk. etc. In 
taieeted candidaled ihould be dafety con 
fcioud and highly molivaled Cabot employ 
eee exhibit the fallowing valued; persond in 
legrity, ledpect. innovation and competitive

All applicantt muei have a  High School Di
ploma or equivalent with prior experience m 

inifoxtrial enviionmeni preferred.

Applicaiioaf adll be accepted through Fri
day, May 6lh at 1:00 p m  If interedled 
pleoae apply ol the Texaa Workforce Com- 
mideioa (T W Q  Office, locatod at 1327 N. 
Hobart, Pampa Applicatioad will be accept
ed only through the TWC. No phone calif or 
direct contaett pleaae. Ad paid for by Cabot 
Corporation.

Cabot Corporalion id an 
equal oppoitomty eraptoyer

S u b s c r J b a  T o d a y !

f i T a l a ^ c c

ror>visit U« M our Raffi

Have It delivered to yourdoorsjep or view It onllhel

at Tha R am ^N aw ti

P a r i Í M|M 'qfnca:''403 W.' A tc h ia ò n 'À ^
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Tornadoes devastate South; 215 dead
PLEASANT GROVE, Ala. (AP) —  Dozens o f tor

nadoes ripped th ro « ^  the South, flattening homes and 
businesses and killing at least 215 people in six states 
In the deadliest outbreak in nearly 40 years.
,  As day broke Thursday, people in hard-hit Alabama 
Surveyed flattened, debris-strewn neighborhoods and 
told o f pulling bodies from rubble after the storms 
passed Wednesday afternoon and evening.

“It happened so fast it was unbelievable,” said Jerry 
Stewart, a 63-year-old retired firefighter who was pick
ing through the remains o f his son's wrecked home in 
Pleasant Grove, a suburb o f Birmingham. “They said 
the storm was in Tuscaloosa and it would be here in IS 
minutes. And before I knew it, it was here.”

He and his wife, along with their daughter and two 
grandchildren, survived by hiding under their front 
porch. Friends down the street who did the same 
weren’t so lucky —  Stewart said he pulled out the bod
ies o f two neighbors whose home was ripped o ff its 
foundation.

Alabama’s state emergency management agency said 
it had confirmed 131 deaths, while there were 32 in 
Mississippi, 30 in Tennessee, 13 in Georgia, eight in 
Virginia and one in Kentucky.

The National Weather Service’s Storm Prediction 
Center in Norman, Okla., said it received 137 tornado 
reports into Wednesday night.

Some o f the worst damage was in Tuscaloosa, a city 
o f  more than 83,000 that is home to the University 
o f  Alabama. Neighborhoods there were leveled by a 
massive tornado caught on video by a tower-mounted 
news camera that barreled through late Wednesday 
afternoon.

“When 1 looked back, I just saw trees and stuff com
ing by,” said Mike Whitt, a resident at DCH Regional 
Medical Center who ran from the hospital’s parking 
deck when the wind started swirling and he heard a 
roar.

On Thursday morning, he walked through the neigh
borhood next to the hospital, home to a mix o f students 
and townspeople, looking at dozens o f homes without 
roofs. Household items were scattered on the ground 
—  a drum, running shoes, insulation, towels, and a 
shampoo bottle. Streets were impassable, the pavement 
strewn with trees, pieces o f houses and cars with their 
windows blown out.

Dr. David Hinson was working at the hospital when 
the tornado hit. He and his wife had to walk sev
eral blocks to get to their house, which was destroyed. 
Several houses down, he helped pull three students 
from the rubble. One was dead and two were badly 
injured. He and others used pieces of debris as make
shift stretchers to carry them to an ambulance.

“We just did the best we could to get them out and get 
them stabilized and get them to help,” he said. “ I don't 
know what happened to them.”

University officials said there didn't appear to be sig
nificant damage on campus, and dozens o f students and 
locals were staying at a l2S-bed shelter in the Qampus 
recreation center.

The storm system spread destruction from Texas to 
New York, where dozens o f roads were flooded or 
washed out. The governors o f Alabama, Mississippi 
and Georgia issued emergency declarations for parts

o f their states.
Dave Imy, a meteorologist with the prediction ser

vice, said the deaths were the most since a tornado 
outbreak killed 315 people in 1974.

In Alabama, where as many as a million people were 
without power. Gov. Robert Bentley said 2,000 nation
al guard troops had been activated and were helping 
to search devastated areas for people still missing. He 
said the National Weather Service and forecasters did 
a good job  o f alerting people, but there is only so much 
that can be done to deal with powerful tornadoes a mile 
wide.

President Barack Obama said he had spoken with 
Bentley and approved his request for emergency fed
eral assistance.

“Our hearts go out to all those who have been affect
ed by this devastation, and we commend the heroic 
efforts o f  those who have been working tirelessly to 
respond to this disaster,” Obama said in a statement.

llic  storms came on the heels o f  another system that 
killed 10 people in Arkansas and one in Mississippi 
earlier this week. Less than two weeks earlier, a small
er batch o f twisters raced through Alabama, touching 
o ff warning sirens, damaging businesses and downing 
power lines in Tuscaloosa, but there were no deaths 
there then.

In Kemper County, Miss., in the east-central part o f 
the state, sisters Florrie Green and Maxine McDonald, 
and their sister-in-law Johnnie Green, all died in a 
mobile home that was destroyed by a storm.

“They were thrown into those pines over there,? 
Mary Green, Johnnie Green’s daughter-in-law, said, 
pointing to a wooded area. “They had to go look for 
their bodies."

In Smithville in northeastern Mississippi, the police 
station, post office, city hall, an industrial park with 
several furniture manufacturing facilities and a grocery 
store were among dozens o f buildings ripped apart. A 
church was>cut in half, and pieces o f tin were wrapped 
high around the legs o f a blue water tower.

Jessica Monaghan, 24, walked through the wreckage 
with her 9-month-old son, Slade Scott, strapped to her 
back, and the baby’s father. 23-year-old Tyler Scott, 
by her side.

Their house was still standing, though the home 
belonging to Tyler Scott’s mother was flattened. He 
was at work —  he’s a firefighter in nearby Tupelo — 
and Monaghan was at home watching TV when broad
casters warned the town could be hit within 10 minutes. 
By then, she said, the storm was there about that time.

“The baby was already in the closet. I grabbed the cat 
and got in the closet, too," Monaghan said. “You could 
just feel the pressure, it really was like a freight train.”

And in Pleasant Grove, Samantha Nail surveyed the 
damage in the blue-collar subdivision where hers was 
the only home still intact. The storm slammed heavy 
pickup trucks into ditches and obliterated tidy brick 
houses, leaving behind a mess o f mattres.ses, electron
ics and children’s toys scattered across a grassy plain 
where dozens u.sed to live.

“We were in the bathroom holding on to each other 
and holding on to dear life,” Nail said. “ If it wasn’t for 
our concrete walls, our home would be gone like the 
rest o f  them.”

He doesn’t stop, so 
you can’t let 
a cold stop 
you!
Your little one relies on 
you. 80 you cant afford to 
be sidelined by cold and flu 
symptoms. We can fill 
your doctor’s prescrip
tions or recommend 
overthe-counter 
remedies to 
help 
keep 
you 
in the
game, because he never 
slows down!

Keyes Pharmacy
928 N. Hobart • 806-669-1202

Monday - Friday 8:30 a m. - 6:00 p.m. 
_____ Saturday 8:30 a.m. -12:00 p.m.

G re a s e ,
and Grit,

and Grime...

a a tt ' i t '

Polish and Buff Special - $125!
• Get your car. truck or SUV ready for spring!
• Remove the w inter grime
• Make your car s^i^e  like new!

Culberson Stowers Body Shop
80S N. Hobart | Pampa, TX | 806-665-1665
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Taxes

■clung 
•PPmg 
Bene- 
an n g . 
Ic. In-

conf. from page 1

public works. “The fees 
that we charge are put in 
place in order to pay its 
way. The same thing with 
water.”
I City Manager Richard 
M m ris said that Certificates 
o f Obligations are normal
ly used for self-liquidated 
projects, that is projects 
that generate funds to pay 
o ff their own debt.

Rheam s
cont. from page 7

Rheams said he thinks 
people like shopping at his 
store because they aren’t 
pressured to buy.

“They know we have a
- large selection,” Rheams 
•said. “Prices are competi
tive with the competition.”

Rheams said he is hon
ored to receive the award, 

‘ especially with how long 
. they have been in business.

“After 35 years, we have 
.been here a long time,” 

Rheams said. “We appieci-
- ate what Pampa does for us. 

We got great customers (in 
the community). Our staff 
is great and without them, 
there wouldn’t be me.”

Rheams said he got his 
sUBt in the jewelry business 

. when he was nine years old 
: at his parent’s store.

“My mom and dad bought 
; a store in Mississippi, w h i ^  
' I  grew up in Mississippi,“ 

Rheams said. “Got out o f 
there and went to woric for 
Zales for 10 years. I waa 
manager here in Pampa for 
three yean. Then went to 
Zalea in Amarillo for three 
years.”

Rheams said he and his 
staff try to take care o f all 
their customers.

“We try to be one-on-one 
•with them,” Rheanu said. 
■“We accommodate them 
with what they need. We 
iry  hard and sometimes we 
don’t do the beat But we try 
hard to do it the rigN way.”

C R O S S W O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH  
ACROSS 43 Chop-
1 Plops house

down order
5 Play parts 44 Ap- 

10 Took to 
impound 

12 Skilled
13 Bring 

together
14 Spirit

proaches
45 Shore- 

birds
46 Cuban 

coin

A R T 1 S T A C 1 D
N E E D L E R U D E
N O D E A L O B O E

A P L O M B
B U D S M A Y B E
U N O F R E S H E R
S 1 N L O N O N O
T O U P E E S L 1 D
A N T E S G E N E

H A H A TT A
7 H O R R A M W O D
w 1 L L E R M 1 N E
o D E S S E A M A N

Yesterday’s answer
15 Storage DOWN 8 Food 25 Plug in a

spot 1 Ticket lover travel kit
16 “Battlestar remnants 9 Boosts 27 Original

Galáctica” 2 Column 11 Volume 28 Meal
prequel type unit 30 Inquire

18 Offering a 3 Baling 17 Whiz 33 Steer
view need 19 Snooze clear of

20 — 4 Harden 22 Prepare 34 Irritates
-de-sac 5 Freeway to fire 35 Authority

21 if̂ id exit 24 One 37 Speckled
illegally 6 Skunk’s way horse

23 Hosp. defense to 38 Irritates
parts 7 Dictionary season 42 Pinnacle

24 Gift-wrap
ping need

26 Writer 
Rice

28 Curtain 
holder

29 Ontario, 
for one

31 Greek 
vowel

32 Homes to 
urban 
gators

36 Goulash 
additive

39 Through
40 Famed 

fur tycoon
41 Bologna 

setting

NEW  CROSSW ORD BOOKI Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4 1
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Sports
District title at stake against Borger

We|tsi(
}

New in Store

A n d r e w  G lo v er
(gioveftitfiepampanews com

In K-bruar>, the Painpa Harvesters 
and Bi>rj>er liulldogsmet in i*ampa for 
ihc ( avalier (  lassit fhampionship. 
I iidav in Horger, though, the stakes 
are higher as the two rivals battle for 
ilie District I-3A crown 4:30 p.m.

Ihc Mulldogs ( 15-1 l - l ,  b-2 ) beat 
the I l.ir\ esters ( n - 13. 5-3 ) three 
tunes o>-4 . 13-5 and 13-3 ), including 
’ .ae in district Mead coach kaleb 
^¡;el i.ioes ^aid the first meeting was

. T  1

Snelgrooes
I • . iikI the other two vuiuld be 
■ . I his team duln t allow a couple ot extra base hits. 

A t lie eoine to tr\ to keep them to singles and have
r I.l .'T entioi Snelgrooes said "Hit our spots and we 

ii’ i i \  lo  sias aggressive on the base paths and
nul pl.iv oni game "
Í iielici Hicnt (ireen said he leels good about
i. .p nul lecK thev have the momentum
i h,i' heen down the last two games. ' (ireen 
u i lmos i  L’ol beat bv Dalhan and Perrvton 

! tu \ .lie going lo come readv to plav U e 're  
I i!ie d i s i n c i  vhampionship. i ve are going lo

ii. li lo pla' ' .............. .
I I' linpa cdgeii I’crrvton 4-v m extr.i innings 
ii.il lu'.it Dalharl 15-0 Morget beat Dalhart 

■ • I J - l l  to Perrvion Senior right fielder

Zach Murra> said he is excited for 
a chance to play for the district title.

~We kn<)>v this is one of our big- 
gest games of the sea.son,” Murray 
said. “If we win this there will be a 
three-way tie. will be really big to 
win this, so we can have a first round 
bye.”

Green said it will be key for the 
pitchers to hit their spots.

“We just have to throw their power 
hitters low and away where they 
can’t hit it," (ireen said. “They are 
going to put the ball in play we 
just got to make plays behind our 
pitcher."

If Pampa wins, it won't clinch 
district outright. Assuming Perrytpn 
(II-I6 , 5-3) beats Dalhan (6-I3, 
0-8). They will have to play a seed
ing game against Perryton 11 a.m. 
Saturday in Dumas. The winner will 

iviurray play Btwger for the title at 2 p.m. If
Borger vi in.s Friday they clinch district, 

regardless of the results of Perry ton and Dalhan.
SndgnHK's said his team has to take care of business 

I riday
"Hopclully it comes to that," Snelgrmves said. "Nothing 

happens Saturday if we don't take care of business on 
I ridav

Samuel Adams Summer Ale
Golden ale brewed with lemon zest
$7 .49  6/pk
(all Other types also on sale)

Shock Top 
Raspberry Wheat Alê
Belgian style wheat ale brewed 
spices and raspberries

.49 6/pk^ 6

Shock Top Belgian White
also on sale

Newcastle Table Top Kegs
$19 .59
Marlboro Special Blend and 
72's -  $ 4 . 1 4 / p a c k  ^
All other Marlboro “  $ 4 . 9 9 / p a c k  ^

MVGfaüN <;KNHUI.'S ftm .ki^CauwtLMif ('«m i
Heart l>uiraM,tepey«c«ianü May (Tiiw$Ìiceir ñWfiMery

I he Harvesters’district scenarios
Win District if...

Prices Effective 4 /2 8 > 4 /3 0

1300 N. Price Rd. • 669-5902
I iid.iv .iiid IVrrv MU l)cal^ Dalhan 1 ridav; beat Pcrrvion and Bi>rgcr Saturday

Finish .Second if...
I 'u l,i\ mil PenVloll loscN to Dalhan

iul.iv .iiid Pcrivion heal'- Dalh.irt. heal I’crrvion and lose lo Borger Saturday
. I I nd.r- .mil I V i ’ vtun lô l■'. in Dalhart

Finish riiird if...
u I I Mii.r. .mil IVt i Mhii Ix m I- Dalhart
I 'III ; - .md Pen um !>• in D.ilh.irl, lose lo Pcrrvton Salurdav

LIKE US on facebook

■■ 'ill 11.IIVesters rmisli seeotui or ihird they wil l  play m the bidistrict round  M ay 6 and  7 
'. 1 \A  \1 I ime ,md opponent  arc I H. \  KThc Harvesters  win  district they will  play  in

!. 'Uiiii \1.i\ ! 3 and I 4 )

Fetch your copy of 
The Pampa News 

today!
(O r ca ll 669-2525  

to  have it J e liv e iv d  to  
your door. )

athletes

Lr  : 1 D onald  Turner, 
A m a rillo  N ative

■

Jordon M oyhew
I "I',I 'tiijh S( tiool

Zach Murray j
Pampa High School

I bdliRvc in the knnwledqc and 

expertise of Dr Vance Ester and 

his staff at Texas Oncology. I woutd 

recommend fftem to anyone "

lip. High Svhool scnioi softball pl.iyer .Ittrdan Mayhew is ^
\cit s female Athlete ol the \5cck. Mayhew hit a , /

' III mil home rim .ind piteheci four innings against Perryton 
li'iil )'i \gaiiisi Dalhan .April 22. Mayhew hit a RBI sin- 

M.ivhevv Is one ol three seniors and helped the Lady 
I l.iivesiers to a 0-() district reeirrd.

P.iiit[).i High School senior baseball player Zach 
M iin av IS Till Pumpa Sews Male Athlete of the 
Week M 
against P
23. .Murr
ba.se in all four plate appearances. '̂îê̂êêîÊ̂̂̂

F I G H T
♦  *  ♦

1 # # 1i\iM
I  ounce ;
^ o u T  i m 4

h
II

The latest natf; -! chnica! trials available 
riqht here m Amari lo

M .G . ^

When he was diagnosed with limq cancer Donald Turner wanted the latest 

treatment and technology to help him in his light So he partimnated m a iiatinnal 

clinical trial al Texas Oncology -Amarillo Cancer Center' They beliiiVf in quality of 
life and .strive li find the tfeatmer ts that will work best lor yrm he says

l ) A \ (  i :  X  ( ; ^  iM .N  A S  I K  s
4 S I  I I  K M  I I VI

APRIL 30* 7 P.M 
MR BROWN Al DITORILM

Texas Oncology-Amanlif (̂ ancei Center offers the latest national clinical trials 

under the care of trusted local doctors —  so you don't have to leave home to get 

advanced canee t'eatment In tact nu' p.afients took part in 29 clinical tfiaK l.ist
(iM: Tim* .vh. nio'i- Ti'k io' tt(|H' anri" with Ti'ia'r Olii oiogy than any other

•• aiv f ■ ,-yr pro-. Ilf

Blib-3hfc 8bW wwv, TexasOncüloqy com/Amarillo

l^ekc^^ .iv .iil. ih k *  stiu leuis
toot S Coullnr Sintf tnti. Aniarillrj TX 7910b

The Pampa News is now on facebook!
Go to fa«»riook and search for The Pampa News
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